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': & It Is and Might Be 
U &&s Bf Four Paems 
Sertk #he economic question a d  
jleu settle all other questions. IS 
is  #he aa~on's rod which swaL 
lows q a6 rest. 
-WILLIAM MORRIS. 
1 '  < 
FOREWORD. 
Wltliwn M&s, En&& pact, artist and aavwd 
I ' was born rt Wdthamst~w on the 24th of 
M d  1834, h ddkt ooa of w e l l - ~  people. He 
had rt 6mt inteadod w join the priesthood but cbsnged 
& m i d  later. He &&led to become m architect. 
The mdd, however, h him as tbe$ct and artistic 
cdtmmm He bcesrmt interested in the labor move- 
.mmt in Pbe d y  dghdca, amcerning which Walter 
C m q  f- English artist: and Socisrist, and a con- 
t m p r a r y  of Willism Morris, wrote the fouowing: 
'1 ih not W more than r year or mo haa 
prssGd s k c  M o d  and myeeff had first embraced Sa- 
cialhm Marria was fi* of course, and I x d  tbG 
pwiod of his earlier h u m  and addrwaes, which show 
his gradual wnvtrs*m from his earlier attitude of 'the 
idle dreamer of an cmpty day' to an ardent and active 
Socipliat H e  naturdy approached the question from 
tht art Sdq and it m a  the conviction of the hopelesw 
traae of atry real and permanent or widqrcad improve 
matt in dcsign and handicraft (which he h w l f  had 
mlrdcsuchpracticaIeffortstorevivemdtoplaceupon 
s wid basis) onder the ElEidng emno& system and 
t h e  iicplorable eP- of m&rn machine industry, bodi 
upon art rad the l~odrcra u&r the cmtml of m e -  
. tivt capidistic commerce, which really h him b 
! the Socialist camp. Hc hated the shams d prtt~accs 
and pretentiousness of modern life md  it^ #&g cm= 1 mats of wealth .nd poverty; he noted thc t 
I ugh- of our dtics; he loved simplicity, ~tl4 with dl 
I his kern artistic sense and instinct for mlor and in- 
tive pattern, I bclievt he p r t f t d  p h h c ~ ~ ,  and - 
"He waa nG senthe~tdist ,  howevcr, but want 
' themot  of thingsincPerythinghemaLup,dndy I 
of Karl Mam and other economists only s t r ~ e o o d  
bb Socialist convictions. He saw the evils and dangere 
' which a m c  from the tendency of a c a i v e  w d &  to 
fall into the hands of the few, and the d i a s t h u  d- 
ing of the comercia1 principle of abso1ute individual 
possession of hnd andl of the inatcumcnb of p&. 
tion and distribution in its effect upon thc condition of 
the people at large. He saw the world diddad into a 
possessing class, with their hongerssn, a d  a mat dis= 
possessed class dependent for life itsclf pan  the KW 
dition that their employment &add be a mum of 
profit to the employers, d he raw the mdtiq corn- 
petitivc struggle, commercial booms, followed by tom 
mercia1 'depression and want of wort, ma r chronic 
state for many of what he termed 'artificiaI stam 
tion.' '' 
WiUisrn Morris was not what Mandsta d d 
a scientific Socialist, though hc aaeepaeepte'd the ' f u n h i e  
I 
i 
r 
tala of M a h  He was, mturall y, an artist mou1.d a 
poet More he was anything h e .  His poeti~rtistic 
criticisms bf capitalism, however, futmish a most inter- 
esting a d  c B d v e  indictment of this system, and an- 
swers wdllsively t .  who see, or pretend to we, 3 
Socialign a d a l  system wherein cvwybody and every- 
thing are r e d d  Q onc gray level. From this view- 
point the fobwing pages should prove interesting and 
stimdating. 
THE PUBLISHERS. 
. & a m e t i n g a f d d b n m m ~ h ~ ,  
1 ~ d i t a s s P r a s d ' b y r ~ ~ t h a t o w ~ ~  
~ ~ i n ~ 5 w e r c ~ t o g o . o n i n -  
~ w i t a o s t ~ ~ . n d & a c p ~ . c c c p a 6 d  
Mt -, rs I &ink people d y  
40. N o w l & f b t p ~ t ~ ~ s g a t e m , i t i a d i f i  
' ~ ~ ; w t h i s d , d i t i s ~ m o n ~  
: ~ , ~ B r m ~ n ~ r y J r w h ~ w c k v ~  
'@$a ofhad nmm#yl mntlhctuhg for the p d t  
uf%&uda,aadthsftlaidt~asrcofeompcdth~ 
~ 0 9 ; a P d i t a K e r n r p ~ e t l i a t t I i e ~ o p m c a t o f  
~ ~ t y ~ r m o t i w p w c r ~ m k c i t ~ e r t o m d o  
&e d n  b+ sc by apiGst g m y ,  when 
~ ~ i d o u r ~ a s r d ~ t o b e ~ e h m m  
~ ; ~ ~ i f i t ~ ~ ~ t w ~ r n w t s t i l l b c  wdat an -1 a d  'fat 'few, much d d  
fie risk of being considered 
important for us to try to ra 
are of lift.; because one of 
rwlution runs is that 
fa of capitolism, t b  
thc thousand mi~eries o 
f a r t o o l o w a s t a n d a d o f r t f i t l e r n c m t a n d d ~  , ,  
Itkmturalthatmenwhorrenowbcr~'downbg& , 
f a r  of losing even their present pitiable l i d i h d ,  :. 
should be able to ace nothing further ahead thmt &ef 
-from that t m r  and the grinding toil under wbich t h y  
are oppressed; but surely it will be a digera s t q r  
when the community is in possesaim of the m d h t q ,  
'fxtorics, mines, and h a  and is administ* them -. 
Tor the b a c k  of the commwity; and when, as r - - 
wry consequence, mcn fmd &at the providing of the . 
mere ncccasaries of l i e  will be so far from b c ' i  r , 
burdensme task for the people that i t 4  not + 
rduc q e  to their energies. Surely when 6 s  taka 
place, in other wods when they are free, they dl rn 
fuse to allow themselves to be imrfounded by I 
qualor and '&order, .either in &cirflcistarc or && 
working horn  
Ixt US, ~ ~ c ~ c T o ~ c ,  ~ s Ema m w ~ r  a 'few pd- 
olr the militions of manufaetare, su as to put before- 
one branch of the pIcasw of fife to be I d e a  'fomaid 
to by Socislisb. 
Why are men Enadd togctEcr in ~rm~mageable - 
mw3s ia t b ' ~  swltering hells we dl big toms? 
For pmTit's f i e ;  so &at a rmcm army of l a k  
my .Imp be ready m bud fm a m  - 1 
~pun01Bdqd p d  pm 3@m 
pm autsrrald 8 anotppi aq b s v a p l o  JO q ~ g  y p&w 
ao 's&r!8pof 30 d n d  JO 'moq  b ~ r  ppqn 
-y q s  oq b~xraur amsnad tr aq p p ~  q qqqa
4 a 8 p p q ~ ~ 3  PUB p o j ~  30 6 3 % 5 1 1 ~  arp y sr % a m i d  
~ a q o  pua paw rro-03 av ~ o j  qpq p j p v  t p ~  
-1" ~ n q  'SWOOJ p= &ppm DIIQ"~ poo% 
4uo aou s8u9ol: aptp &q+md y *aa=wap b p  
- a ~  s m  kr!o 9 qdoad 8y8poljo 6~ arpl a! 
a~qwarfnsy ou s! a ~ a q  !aqm ~ d h o  aptp AQJ qn-, 
pniz p p q  p p w  6pms nro otr hp s,wmd sod 
L S - P " W ~ ~ ~ - - * -  
PPOM 'I~19A w ? n v  5 m 83- - 
+!sqns ro3, =a+- $0 
; Beeam pm'fitt rmnpctition ma naa KqM-8- i -  
Why should ombtltird of England be lo s&@ 
poisoned with smoke that over the greater pd,. Of.,  
Yorkshire (for instance) tbc gtncrd idea mnsf be &at 
sheep are nataraUy black? And why must Yo* ''I 
and Lsnco~shire rivers mn mere filth a d  dye? 1 
Pmft will have it so: no one any ltm& p- 
. , 
that it would not be easy to prevent such crimes against 
&cent life: but the "organizers of labor," who mijgsrt 
better be called "organizers of filth," know thtrt it 
wouldn't pay; and as they arc for the most port df that 
year safe in their country scab, or sh-rob* 
live& the Highland% or yachting hi the Mdtrrm- . 
man, tbty rather like the look of the smoke comtqi 
'for a change, as something, it is to be supposed, 
lrrting to their imaginations m e r n i n ~ e U ,  we must 
not get theo10giml. 
As to the factories themselves: wliy &add there ! 
be scarcely room to htrn round in than? Why'&odd 
thcy be, as in the case of the weaving die& of o m  
- 
sized cotton 'farnries, hot houses for rficrrmah? : 
Why should they be such miserable p & ~ ?  M t -  
grinding compels it, that is an; there is no other rcnmn 
why there &odd not be ample room in than, abpa'dont 
air, a rn in ium of noise: nap, they might be k & l  
after their kind, and ~ m d d  by e m  ana ~ ~ ; -  
in many cases the very ncecssitita of manufacture A 
might be made use af for btautifyiurg tficir s a d  
kgs; ?H, For instance, d e  printing WD* .which 
require law mervoim oT water, 
In such factodes labr migb:t bg ma&, ttot only no 
bat wen most 3t f fdvc:  pung men aria 
a thc rime of life d m  phsmc is most mqght 
go ao Wr work as to a pleasure party: it 
in that hbr may bt 86 arranged that no 
.-rid means to come 'from for 
-wed aPt of you for thc use of 
invcntcd by the g;athtfid genius of iq! -  foz thc of g o ~ r  share of Earth, €he Common 
I II M-* 
It h ,worth while W n g  .about, fellow-workers I 
F o ~  while thdugkm arc disputing about the existence 
I , 11- :--* ' *  d o hell & m k e ,  we are on the way to realizing it 
r W e :  end if qitdh ,is to endure, whatever may be 
! : aome o# men, w h a  they 'a, they will come into hell 
IL .. 
-1 
WHAT THE FACTORXES MIGHT BE - "1 
We Socialists are often repmacbcd witb' g i a  M 
d d r  of the state of rhiags which wodd follow 
the destruction of that system of waste md war 
ia sometimes dignified by the lying dtIe of the hamm 
niows combination of capital and Mot; mony wa* 
people say, "We admit that thc present sptm bu 
produced unsatisfactory d t s ,  bzit at ha& it ia s a p  
tern; you ought to be able to give uj some d&te idea 
of the resub of that ~ ~ b f i  which you d 
Socialism." 
To this Socialists answer, mil rigtidy, tikt we have 
not set ourselves to build up a system bo pl- ottr 
tastes, nor are we seeking to it on ~IC.~ROM iLI 
a mechmdd manner, but mther that we are ad* 
in bringing about a 'development o'f b r y  which 
would take place without our help, ht which neverdm 
less compeh us hdp it, d that under thesc ci- 
stances it would be futile to map out the 3 d h  of Nu 
in a eandition of things m ioffcrtrrt from thst wbih 
we have been bomr an3 6 d  Those '&tails will h 
taken care of by the men who will be so ln&y an b bs 
born into r d m  OT tlil w 
c n r s h e s ~ p , ~ d w ~ d ~ W i U k l r o t ~ h t n w a  
4 
li tban we OtC. Nevftdi* E 
c b t & d w  e#rmwnical c h g c a  which ore h 
i by wmcqdhg &el- 
' qpwm of and the knowledge of 
W-pmgtw mt id to rrraFlse our irnlightions 
h ~ f b r ~ t b a t r i f e a t o m h a p p y m d  
~ , d & h ~ - ~ d m L t i o t l W i U p u t W i t h i n  
&&aftillme& 
r M ~ ~ ~ s a ' d r a w n w i l l v a r y a c c ~ ~  
"- to the tpm QQ ahd of tbt picbuer, but L huve drcady 
tried &ow dht hdttiy and mdomkring individu- 
I 4 t y  will be k d  and not c m k d  out by Socialism. 
! Idl,~wforc,atsanrrtistrrndtHrtddicra~n,vcn- 
, '. m e  b d d o p  & iitde on the d h 8  of plcasprrt 
mrk in the dap when we M wo&for livdihmd and 
d for 'brofi~'" 
Omr P w  dwq is h a plmdpllt plolec; no very 
Hi& matter, d e n ,  a6 I huvc wid before, it is no 
b @ F  necs8sary to gather people iabo lxrimblc mcl- 
~bardcrrforpmftt'r &, fordthemutry isin 
Wf pleasant or b capable of Wing made pleasant 
~ ~ l i t d e ~ p s i n s s n d f o ~ ~ t .  N ~ o u r f s r s  
tmy d a d s t  &mw a8 beautjfuI (dimate apart) 
08-of- since there isnoneed of stinting 
it of p u &  pr&m@ bdng a thbg of the a ~ t ,  and 
t k ~ r ~ d g u ~ b l k ~ t o  epurdy 
.: . 
f 
*, ra i t~patmsy~~th~ '&ywhcasevcnty -  
'f5.seLout of w q  h m h d  people wil l  not take delight 
- L' 
-- 
ip - ~ . m a  - w t  of oil - t i ~ ~ ;  
d m p  working paapb will m r d y  want open air 
'fmm thGif f&&ry work- 
Even now? as 1 am 114 the Nothgbn X-9 
hands codd give many a hint to profcsdonrl gsdcam 
in apie of all the h w b a b  of a grcat mandw&g 
tom One's imagination ie iiaditlod f d g  rn mn riot 
over the picatre af beauty and plcaamre o B e d  hy & 
thortght of ikUM w e r a t i v e  $ad&g far beauty 
d 4  which bcautp would by no meam d u d e  the 
tais'lag of uscfd p m b  for the sake of l i d b o d .  
Impossible 1 I hcar an snti-Sdolist say. My ' f r i d ,  
please to remember that most factories mtah tday 
large and handsome gardens, and not d m  parb 
and w& of maap acres in extent; with due a m  
banma of higbly paid Scotch professional gardams, 
wood-rcwca, bailiffs, gm&eepcrs, md tbe like; $rt 
whole being managed in h e  magt waattful way 
ceivable; only the said gardens, etc., are $y, t w d y  
'milea away from the factory, out of the-e, and 
arc kept up for one member of the factory only,, the 
decpcphg partner to wit, who may, indeed, doPlble &at 
part by organizing ib hbor (for his own pmf  ), iu 
which w e  he receives rididnaIp 'dispmpotritmafe 
ib. addition. 
WdI, it 'fobws on tbis gllr'dea bus'- b f  onr 
'factory muat makc no sordid h r ,  befod no water* 
nor poison the air WW gmok~ I need say nothing 
more on tfirt pint, as ''ppmf' apairt, it d be ~tasg: 
Cnougli. 
NcE~, as to die buildings tknsilvca, I mwt 
f e a r r c m s a r p ~ , b z l s e i t i s d y s u p p d  
&at they must of n& lh &p, and truly thcy arc 
ahmat dwap at ~ r e m t  mere nightmaw; but il: tS, 1 
- r6 - 
iqg: brll, libmql p h  for study of various 
k i & , d o t t t v d ~ ; n o r d o I r c c w h y ,  if 
w c b r o e r m i s d f o r i t , w e ~ m d t e t h e m o n l c r  
aud arftsmeg of the W e  Ages in ow onumenta~ 
&a of roEb bail*; why wc sbwld be tabby in 
bdng otrt pest a d  pl- rad our s c a d  for 
~ m ~ m a y w d b e s b o b b y i b ~ t h e  
*lifcweh.vemlivenow. 
lQliilagPia,ifitbcikpb~astothepoesibilityof 
dmc bmatiful buildinp otr the -re of cost, 
rdnd  you that evcry great factory 
r palack (of- mnrc thoa om), 
- z7 - 
midst that mtly garden and pa* aforcwid mit 4 
the d c ;  but that thh pahe, stdcd ~ I I  it ia &all 
aorta of msdy things, is for one manbcr of ttrt Wtgr . 
only, the sleeping partner ,e fu l  meatruc t 
that the aaid palace is mostly, with d it - 
b c d y t l g l y : b u t t h i s u g t i n e ~ i s l m t a p a r t o f ~ ~  
waste of the whole spatem of profitmmge* didi 
refuges &vation and rekmcnt to the wotkcra, @ 
therefore can have no art, not wen for all its mmq. 
So we have m e  to the m i d t  of oru Fact~ry uf 
the Fwie, and seen that it docs not injure the b#@ 
of the worId, but adds to it rather. Un d e r  
sin, if I may, I will try to g'me a p b  of h the 
WO*  OM t h t ~ ~ ,  
L 

HOW THE WQRK WXLL GO ON. 
n .a mmt attide wc tried to look through the 
pasent into the ktnm Ptbd ace a factory r s  it might be, 
md $ o ~  u far m the awoundiags aml outside of it; 
but &me a t e u s  of a tntt palace of industry can 
, Be only did 'Ratunlip and without affectation by 
'tbc wok which ir -to be h e  in them Being in a11 ways 
hsmab1t d fit for human b e ' i ;  I mean no mcre 
whim of aome rich 4 phiianthmpic mmufslcttlrcr will 
d e  even one factory permanently pleasant and agree- 
able for the worjrers in it; he wiU die or be sold up, his 
heir wiU be poorer or more singlehearted in his d m  
tion to profit, and all the beauty and order will vanish 
from the short-lived d m m ;  even the a t e n d  bcautg 
in industrid concern must be the work of society, and 
rtot of indiViM% 'L 
N o w a s t o t h e d l .  FirstofaUitWillbCns~f& 
and therefort honomblc and honored, bmusc there 
d bt no t-tation to makt mere oselcadl toys, s i n e  
there wiU be no rich men =&cling thcir brains for 
m e  for spending supduoma money, and consequent- 
ly, no "arganizm of labor" pandering to degrading 
fdEes 'for the sake of profit, wasting their inteltigencc 
mtrgy in mntriving mrm for cash in the sbapc 
-- a1 - 
of tnmrpcrg, which they themdm heady  '&@w+ 
Nor wil l  tbc work turn out tmb; there wil l  b #rag& 
lions of poor to rrrake a market for warm which no m. 
woald choo%c to xw if he wcm not drivm w 'h 
everyone will be able to afford good of . - 
- TJ Irimd,and,srwUbcsbolRnbemfter,wil ibam~ - -  
edge of gods cnollgh bo reject what is not 
. . 
cane d mu& warn may bc m d e  for m@~ & ' 
&crwIvcs for what t&q arc; a;drdtmtimm will be tta; - 
Mnponrg pmposea, bat  he^ oP=b P- - , ; 
known. 
Furthumorc, nuchinea of the most bgmiom ad 
~~ppmcdlrindawiUbtrwsdwhuanwc#rry, b~ - -  
will be used simply to save human lab~; nor b d d  
d they be usrd for oaythiag else ia @ we& 
ordered work as we are t h i i n g  about; &, p& 
b c i  dead, there wodd be ao temptation to pile trp 
worcs whosc apparent value as addm of me, d&ir 
c o n v e a h d  value as d, docs not rest on the n e c e  
d& or reasonable dtsirca of mcn for st& but 
on artilkial habits f a d  on the public by tbc craving 
of the -pitalists for frwh and m r  fmh profit. l % u e  
thinga haveno realvalue asthingsta bcuscd, a d d &  
mnvmtional (let us say sham) utility value haa k 
bred of their value, as articles of d m w g e  for profit in' 
a society founded on piofit mongering. 
Web the manufacture of wulms gooitr, whGthart 
harmful luxtirim far the rich or diagmdd 
for the poor having come to aa tad, and we still being 
in possession of the d i n t s  once used for mcrt profit 
grinding, twr now used only for mving human labor, 
d t h c w o * ~  
mtnachkter tb  
of ra t  fmm thc 
appropriation of the products of ita labor by 
als, for the purpose of g h h g  for tbcm the VGIPP; 
doubtful advantages of a life of qw'd luxmy ad 
often of mere idlenew the result of which to the magig 
of the workem has b m  a 'dire slavery, of which 
hours of labor, ever increasing main of labor 'dPriag 
those! hours and complete rcp&ivmcu h the wo& i~ 
self have been the greatest evils. 
It remains for me k another a d &  to set ' f o d  -drp 
hopes of the way in which the gathe* mer d 
peopIe in such social bodies as properly odcred fm 
tories might be, moly be utilized for k s * b g  tk 
general pleasure of life and raising ib d d ,  mate 
rial and i n t d d ;  for creating, ia &rt, that life 
rich in incident and variety, but free from the st& 
of mere sordid trouble, the life which the indiPi&la 
vainly bubbles of, but which the Smdht aims at d h t -  
ly and d one day a a i n  to. 
Tv. 
HOW WORK WKC BE PLEASURABLE. 
I have teid 60 sEioftr in former artides that in a 
M y  ordered soci*, iil wbich people would work for 
a liveIihaod aad mt for the profit of another, a factory 
might not d y  bc pl- as ta ib surroundings and 
in i& amhi- but that wen the rough 
d n-ry work done in it might be so arranged 
rn to bG neither b t w k m m ~  in itsdf nor of long 
'&r&tim 'for *d wurkcr. But farthermore, the 
organization of such a factory-that i to my, a group 
of people working in barmooioun cwperation towards 
a useful end-would of itself rfiord opportunities for 
increasing the plcotr~re of fife, 
To be& with, such a f e r y  wiU surely be a centre 
of .&tion Any children who seem likely so 'develop 
gifts towards its s p d  industry would gradually and 
without pain, amidst their book learning, be drawn into 
technical 'mtruction, wK& wodd bring them at Iast 
hto a thorough apprenticeship 'for thcir craft; there- 
'fore, the bent of tach &d having been considcd in 
choosing ib btmdon  and occupation, it is not too 
much to -at that dddrcd so educated will look 'for- 
ward eagcrly to the time when they d bc aUowd to 
work at turning out real useful wares. A chil4 who* 
manual has 'devtloptd *trt 
forcing side by side with its menel i d -  wodd 
mly be as .eager to handle Autdc, hammer d what 
mt, for the first time as a real workman, ad be& 
making, as a young gentleman now is t~ get M d  of his 
fmtpunandbtginkjlling. 
This &cation so begun for the child dl c o n h e  
'for the grown mom, who will have every o p p o d t ~  I 
to practice the niceties of )tis croft, if he be M) m i n i  
to carry it ta the utmost degree of perfdon, not -for 
thc purpose of using his extra know1i'dge and &ill bo 
meat  his fellow-workman, but for hi's own pl-um 
and honor as a good artist, Similar opportunities will 
be ahrded him to study, as deeply as the subject will 
bear, the science of which his craft is fo&ed. Besides, 
rr good library and help in studying it wil l  be provided 
by wcry productive p u p  (or factory), so that tbt 
worker's other voluntary work m y  be varied by the 
mdy of general science or literature. 
But further, the factory could supply d t r  du- . 
cationat want by &owing the getled public how h 
goods are mark. Competition King &a?I anit buried, 
no new process, no detail of improvcmentrr in machin- 
.t y, would be hidden from the first inquirer, The 
howIedge which might thus be imparted wodd foster 
a general interest in work and in the realities of life, 
which would surely tend to h a t e  Iabor and create a 
standard of txc:tIIcncc in manufacture, which in its brn 
would breed r rtmng motive towards mcrtioa in: the 
I work- A sttxnge contrast sudi s state of things w d d  bz 

saries; but we Kave s e a  that such WOIE will d y  
a 4 part of the workers' time, as their 1- be- 
yond mere M y  rest and meation, I have asppd, 
some would anploy in: perfecting thdm in the 
& d e s  of their craft, or in research a5 bo its p-1~; 
-me would stop there, others would d y i n g  
more gtatd knowledge, but so-d I thintr mcwt 
-would fd rhumelvcs i m p d a  tuward the d o n .  
of beauty, and would %nd ttitir opportuaitica for this 
d e r  their hanDds, as they worlied out rhcir 'due 
of necessary work for the common gooil; these w d  
amwe themselves by ornamenting the warn they made, 
and would only be limited in the qusdtg and quatitg 
of such work by artistic consideratiom as to how rmach , 
or what kind of work really suited the wares; nor, to 
meet a possible objection, would thtre&c my dangcr 
, of such ornamental work 'degenerating into men 
amateur twaddle, such as is now hficted on the world 
by fine ladies and gentlemen in search for a re- 
, from boredom ; because our mrkcm will be thoroughly 
educated as workers and will know well what p d  
'work and true 'W (not trade finish) mean, and be- ' 
cause the public, bdng a body of workers a h ,  tvcrgont 
in some h e  or other, will well a n d c d  wbat real 
work means. Our workcrs, therefore, ppill 'do their 
artistic work under kcen criticism of t h d v c s ,  their 
workshop comrades, and a public composed of intel- 
ligent workmen. 
To add beauty to dieir xrecasary BiiIy wo& wiil 
'furnish outlet for the artistic aspirations of most ma; 
but, further, our factory, which ie externally btstrtiftd, 
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